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Abstract. A 6-year-old girl is reported with the associa
tion of ichthyosis linearis circumflexa and Nethcrton's 
discase. She had thc typical clinical fealures of this 
syndrome with a serpiginous, migratory, scaling eruption 
on her skin, trichorrhexis invaginata and other defects 
on thc hair shafts and an atopic diathesis. The relevant 
literature is briefly rcviewed. 

The first case reported with an association of hair 

shaft abnormalities and ichthyosiform skin 

changes was the case of Netherton in 1958 (9). 

Ris patient was a girl with congenital ichthyosi

form erythroderma and unique nodular fragile 

deformities of the hair shafts, "bamboo hairs", 

In addition she later on developed an allergic 

asthma (18). After this original report of so

calted Netherton's disease, 6 additional cases 

were published by 1967 (3, 7, 8, 15, 17, 18). Jn 

1968 the association between Netherton's disease 

and ichthyosis linearis circumflexa (ILC) was 

stressed (14) and since then 13 additional cases 

with lLC and hair shaft abnormalities have been 

published (I, 5, 6, 12, 13, J 4, 16). 

In recent reports there has been discussion con

cerning the relationship between different forms 

of ichthyosis and structural hair shaft abnor

malities (I, 5). To clarify the association there is 

still reason to publish new cases with hair shaft 

abnormalities and some kind of ichthyotic skin 

changes. This paper reports the case of a gir!, 

the first published from Scandinavia, combining 

the features of lLC and Netherton's disease. The 

girl has derived a very good suppressive thera

peutic effect on her skin changes from local 

treatment with betamethasone. 

CASE REPORT 

A 6-year-old gir! was first seen in 1966 at the age of 
one year with a persistent, serpiginous, migratory, ery. 
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thcmatous, scaring eruption present since soon after birth. 
Periodic exacerbations and rcmissions had been nored but 
the girl's skin had never been quite c'ear. Her face was 
often red and scaiy and in the summcr she was very ir
ritated by thc sun. Local trcatment with betamethasonc 
had a very good suppressive effect but the serpiginous 
,kin lesions reappeared a week after lhe treatmenl had 
stopped. Her scalp hair was dry and lustreless but had 
appcared grossly normal untiI 1969. Jn 1969 she began 
to loose hair and the hairshafts were periodically very 
fragile. Jntermillently therc appeared clusters of darker 
hairs with fragilc nodes on the shafts. Since 1968 she 
had suffered from attacks of asthma and from time to 
lime urticaria and angio-oedema appeared after eating 
fish. Therc was no history of atopy or any skin disease 
in her family. She has two normal sisters. 

Physical examination 

An erythematous skin eruption with an arcuate serpi
ginous pattern and a scaly border was observed on the 
trunk and the upper arm, (Figs. 1, 2). The primary 
lcsions appearcd to be small erytbematous papules 
covered with a thin ostraceous scale. These papules 
en'argcd by periphcral extension to form linear, annular 
and serpiginous lesions. A diffuse seborrhoeic-like scal
ing was present on the scalp and on the face. Her scalp 
hair appeared grossly normal with no definite areas of 
alopccia. The hair was lustreless and dry and at the 
verlex at some places the hairshafts were about 1-2 inches 
long, darker, and the shafls werc very fragile. Macro
scopica!ly evident node formation was found in thc hairs. 

Labor111ory Jindings 

Rcutine laboratory findings (urinc, blood counts, E.S.R.) 
were within the normal limils. Urinary amino acid 
analysis showed lhe amino acids lo be excreted within 
the normal range. M ulliple immediate reactions were ob
tained on standard inlradermal tests with dog danclruff, 
house dust, fish and many other foods and inhalants. 

Hair 

Macroscopically node formation was found on many 
hairs. M icroscopically the defects noted included pili 
toni-Jike hairs (Fig. 3), "bamboo nodcs" (Fig. 4) and 
cup-like forms of trichorrhexis invaginata (Fig. 5). 
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Fig. 1. The skin en1ption on the trunk and upper arms 
had an arcuate serpiginous pattern. The primary lesions 
en!arged by peripheral extension to form annular, poly
cyclic and serpiginous scaling lesions. 

H istologicol exmni11ation of skin biopsies from the 
trunk revealed the following changes. The horny laycr 
was parakcratotic and covered or lifted by a marked 
seropurulent crust. The Malpighian layer showed marked 
acanthosis with intraceUular oedema and irregular 
spongiosis, which in onc part beneath the horny layer 
changed into a spongifonn vesiculopustule. Marked 
oedema in the papillac. Rather marked perivascular in
flammatory infiltration, with lymphocytes, histiocytes and 
polymorpho-nuclear leucocyte�, was pre"ent in upper 
corium (Fig. 6). 

DJSCUSSION 

The present case is in all respects characteristic 

of Netherton's disease with ichthyosis linearis 

Fig. 2. Close view on right shoulder with red, annular, 
crusted lesions with scaly borders. 

circumflexa as the skin manifestation. In Table I 

the symptoms and signs of the cases described in 

the literature are compared with those of the 

present case. There is a definite dominance of 

females and up to now there are only five reports 

concerning men (5, 8, 12, 13, 16). 

The "bamboo hair" or trichorrhexis invaginara 

(18) is the typical hair shaft abnorrnality. That

particular defect is found in all published cases

except two (2. 7). As this defect is the key to the
diagnosis, these two cases have not been con

sidered in Table I. Microscopical observation of

such hairs and hair follicles shows a distinctive

type of invagination of hair shafts within them

selves at the zone of incipient kerati.nization (18). 

The reason for tros is a periodic disturbance in

Fig. 3. Pili toni-like hairs. 
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Fig. 4. Hlmboo-like nocle on 

a hairshaft. 

Fig. 5. Cup-like form of 

trichorrhexis invaginata. 

Fig. 6. Section of skin from 

the trunk . 
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Table I. Clinical .features in 22 cases of Netherton·s the description of ILC both clinically and micro
disease from the literature and the J:resent case scopically. Histologically, as in other cases, there 

Trichorrhexis invaginata, 
"bamboo hair" 

Other hair shaft 
abnormalities 

Ichthyo.;is linearis 
circumflexa (I LC) 

Cong. ichthyosiform 
erythroderma 

Atopic diathesis 
Aminoaciduria 

Positive/I nvestig. 

22/22 

16/17 

19/22 

3/22 
14/19 
7 /16 

Case 

+ 

+ 

+ 

the normal keratinization of the anagen hairs 

(13, 14) dependent on a lack of certain amino 

acids (10). In some patients (I, 5, 7, 16), as in the 
present case, multiple defects, mostly pili torti, of 

the hair shafts have been reported. Recently 

Orfanos et al. (11) have published a thorough 

study with the scanning- and the transmittance 
electron microscope on "bamboo hairs" and found 
a pathologically changed keratin in the nodes-a 
dystrophic keratin of the cortex. 

lchthyosi.1· linearis circumflexa (ILC) has been 
reported in 19 /22 cases in the literature. The skin 
changes of the present case are consistent with 

are psoriasiform features and the name psoriasi
form ichthyosis has been proposed for this group 
of atypical ichthyosis (1). The association of JLC 
and Netherton's syndrome proposed by Schnyder 

& Wiegand (14) has been confirmed in later 

reports. Since their article in 1968 l3 more cases 

have been published, including the present case, 

with hair shaft abnormalities and typical ILC 

(I, 4, 5, 13, 16). 

An additional interesting finding in Nether

ton's syndrome is aminoaciduria reported in 7 of 
16 examined cases. In many patients the ab
normalities were inconstant (16) suggesting that 

the aminoaciduria may be intermittent. No de

finite conclusions have been drawn in the litera

ture concerning the association of aminoaciduria 
with hair shaft defects ( 15, 16). 

There are very few reports in the literature 

about treatment experiences. A transient effect 

of local steroid treatment has been noted (13, 
14). Topically administrated vitamin A resulted 
in irritation and betamethasone orally had no 
effect (5). Loca] treatment with betamethasone 

in the present case cleared the skin almost com
pletely (Fig. 7). The treatment must, however, be 
repeated once or twice a week. Psychologically 

Fig. 7. Lccal treatment with betamethasone 
cleared the skin almost completely. 
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this treatment effect, though transient, is of great 

importance. ILC with its psoriasiform histological 

appearance thus seems to be influenced by locally 

administered potent steroids. This is another sign 

differentiating this ichthyosiform dermatosis from 

the more distinct forms of ichthyosis. 
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